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用于我国的跨行票据支付系统。系统的实现基于 J2EE 技术和 Oracle 数据库，拥
有较好的可移植性和可扩展性。银行柜台业务和数据管理业务分别采用 C/S 和






















The system of bill payment plays an important role in the nation’s financial 
system. A sound bill payment system provides banking and society with channels to 
funds to satisfy the needs of economic and financial activities through legal system 
and financial policy. The operation compliance and stability of the system will 
powerfully guarantee the nation’s economy. As the same time, the operation efficiency 
of the system is a major factor in influence of the turnover rate of social capital. 
In recent years, the bill market of China has been developed rapidly in scale. 
However, current bill payment system in China has several defects such as 
non-standard behaviors, high risks, low speed and too much work focused in a single 
bank. Thus, improving the current payment system is very urgent to satisfy the need 
of economic activities. 
A large amount of information is collected by research related works completed 
by both domestic and overseas scholars. Real requirements are extracted from the 
business process of existing bill payment systems. By taking the real requirements, 
environment and related personnel into consideration, the design for inter-bank bill 
payment system is stated in this dissertation. J2EE and Oracle technology are used for 
their portability and scalability. The implement of front desk operation is based on 
architecture of C/S while the data management service is based on architecture of B/S. 
Paxos algorithm is performed for redundant processing and error recovery in server. 
In order to precisely solve the current difficulty of electronic payment in China, 
an inter-bank bill payment system is studied in this dissertation. Considering today’s 
complex situation of e-banking and online payment, the system should comprises 
characteristics of high-level scalability and data security, capabilities of multi-level 
data backup and recovery as well as high-performance real-time processing towards 
different banks. 
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系 统 (Trans-euro Automated Real-time Gross Settlement Express Transfer, 
TARGET)和美国以联邦储备通信系统(Federal Reserve Communication System, 
FEDWIRE)为核心的支付体系[9]。 
以美国为例，主要的交易结算系统有两个：一个是美联储的 FEDWIRE；另
一个是美国托管信托和清算公司(Depository Trust and Clearing Corp, DTCC)的托
管信托和清算系统(Depository Trust and Clearing System, DTC)。FEDWIRE 在整
个系统中处于核心地位。主要的外汇交易结算系统是：纽约清算所银行同业支付
系统(Clearing House Interbank Payment System, CHIPS)和外汇交易即时清算系
统(Continuous linked settlement, CLS)。区别在于，前者只能对一项外汇交易的美
元部分进行结算，而该交易的另一种外币的结算只能通过国外的支付系统；后者










































2005 年 6 月，央行建立了中央银行会计集中核算系统和接入多个外系统，开
设了与各银行金融机构的连接通道。为了实现银行跨行支付业务的实时转账结
算、债券交易的付款交割结算，建立了大额实时支付系统，为跨行支付 终结算
提供了有力的技术服务。2005 年 10 月《电子支付指引（第一号）》法规的颁布














2009 年 12 月，中国人民银行第二代支付系统和中央银行会计核算数据集中






















































































































































Enterprise Java Beans(EJB)容器负责所有 EJB 的运行，EJB 根据功能可以分为
会话 Bean (Session Bean)，实体  Bean (Entity Bean)，消息驱动 Bean 
(Message‐Driven Bean)。这一层主要负责数据处理以及和数据库或其他 Java 程序
的通信，它对应多层结构的业务层和数据访问层，Web 容器管理所有 JSP，JSTL
和 Servlet 等 Web 构件的运行，这些构件主要负责程序和 Web 的通信，这一层对
应多层结构中的表示层。 
应用客户端容器负责所有 Web 程序在客户端构件的运行；Applet 容器可以看
作特殊的应用客户端容器。它负责在 Web 浏览器和 Java 插件(Java Plug‐in)上运
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